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OaiGHTFULAFFAIR

A ilollKlilfii! 11 f fair wiui tint itiiiiilul
lmniiinl (mlui'inl by tint IiiiIIch of tint

Oicatur M ml ford ulnb Moinlny ovmi-Iii- k

to Hit ininbtrnlili ninl to Urn

iiiumIhim of tint Cointiiiirdiil cluli at
tliu llotitl M ml ford, Ovur it IniiiilriMl
liiirtlclputt'il an Hpitut it niOHt tinjoy
nlili) tivmiliiK tlUuiiMHiiiK topU-- of civic
nml club liitnrcdt,

K. A. Itiiiunt'M iutmIiIihI iih tonut
iittintor In IiIh 11 m ii til liupny iiuuiiiur.
Hlmrt IoiimIh wortt ruNnoiitlril to tin
follow; "lOnfiHTxtiHMit of City Or
illniiiii'i'n," by Mrn. W. (I. Davliliuin:
"Our Mimi KrliuiilH," by MUn Cittli-t'rlli- o

Mmtrn; "KffootM of tliu I'ltliitiiiit
(.'mini tIoii (ho lloKiii HIvit ViiIIk)'."
by Mrn, II. U. Htoiltlurtl: "lluiuor,"
liy (Iiim Nowliury; "Women on tin
Hohool lloitrtl," by (orK I'litiiiiiuj
"TIik Clrwtiir Mmlfon! Olnb." by C.

I.. Hhiiiiium; unil "Our Huclul
by Mrn. Mitbid II, I'tir-m-

pri'ililtuit of tint t'lub.
In bur brlvf NpiM't'li Mm. I'urnoiiii

nouniloil tin lnyiit! of tb club word
for Hut i'oiiiIiik ytmr, which will lie
rlinlml, not only tilvlc liiiprovtiitionl
an In llm punt, but work In broinlxr
biiinitiilturlitii flolila, of lookliiK "ft"r
Ihc tuornl wiilftim of the youiiK nml
t'oiubutliiK tin nodal nvll. In ttixlr
work, tliu club IiiUIoh lutvo Iiim'ii

brouKbt to Hid IiiowIiiIk of llm txW-liuu'- it

of HbocklUK conilllloun ami to
bi'lp roinixly (xlntliiK "vlltt wait om
of tint rJuliH timkH.

"I'ubllc offlcr nro ncvur butttT
Until ihti clvlo cuinirlotiMiiuH," itluiif

Kttlil, "knowlititKO of uooil pitvliiK and
Kood wnlur workH Inu't tmoiiKb. W

in ti tit tnktt Ntock if ill war bntwicn
nntitltni'titallty and morality and lK
mm of ItiOMo boyn and Klrl wlio urn
not IikIiik cared for tit Iioiiik. Our
club linn uintlo luvcKtlnullon and ban

brm pri'tiontiid with iiiKtaiicim that
ahow that It In wtcommry hern to
combat tln itoclal ovll. My toant to
night, lit for a Kri'ntiT Mmlford, not
bountttiK of iiuttiTlal wiilfaro but of
tliu nfcnunnU for Itx chllilnin,"

Impromptu rt'itpotmi'it worn inntlw

by W. I. Vnwtor, Dr. K. II. IMcknl.

Mm. J. F. Untidy and Tortnr J. NVff

and It watt near midnight wlnn tho
dlmim dUptimod.

il yestehpays scores:
NATIONAL

W. I,. .P.O.
Nnw York . , II .7U2

I'lttMburK . . ao 21 .550
Cincinnati .. 31 25 .57(5

Chicago 29 23 .r.r.s

Philadelphia ... Ml 2S M29

t. I.ouU 20 30 .410
llrooklyn 20 32 .3K5

llotttou If 40 .310
Now York II, Philadelphia 5

llotiton !, llrooklyn I.
Ht. I.ouU I, I'lttHhurK .1.

Cincinnati I, CIiIcuko ".

AMIIIttCAN
W. h. p. :

Uo.ton :u 1 .72
CIiIcuko 35 25 .5K3

WitHhlnKton 35 20 .574
Philadelphia 33 23 .5811

Dolrolt 2 32 .475
Cluviilaiid 2(J 30 .4(14

Now York 17 3ft 321
Ht. I.ouIh rt..l 39 .291

Philadelphia 3, Now York I.
WiiMlilnnton 1, lloiiton 3.

NOUTIIWICHT.
V. I. C

Vlrtorlu 35 32 .522
Kimtllo 35 33 .515
Portland Ill 33 .507
Hpokano 32 32 .500
Vancouver 34 35 .493
Tacomti 3 1 3ti .403

R. II. K

Hpokano 0 10 o

Tacoinit 0 7 3

'Hattorlca Lcoiutrd and Oatdliik,
Molk'lo Kind l.aloiiK').
Victoria 10 10 2

Vuiicuiivor 3 2

UftttorloH Coucniiuoit mid Mcuk,
Ai;iiov, Drlnkor and LuwIh.
Portland 1 8 3

Hoattlo .' 0 4 1

llattorlOR Toiiiiohoii and Mooro;
l''iillorlon and Whaling.

COAHT.
W. h. P.O.

Vornon , 47 30 .010
Oakland .......43 33 .500
1JH Aih;Iih 42 35 ,500
Hucramonto 31 42 .425
Han FixidcIhco 33 44 .421
Portland 28 41 .400

No kuiiioh; U'uiiiH trnvollnc,

Famous Ennllsh Soldier Dead
LONDON, Juno 25. Flohl Mnr-fili- nl

a

Will to, famoiiD itoldlor, dlod to-(l-

nt tlio a((o ot 78, Ho waa known
oh tfio dufondor of LadyHinlth and
fortiiurly had houn Kovornor of Choi-Hc- li

houpitnl lioinu for agoil Holdloru.

Logal blanks at tho Medford Print-lu- g

compauy, ,

COMMITTEE THAT

MEDTTQRD TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, OnKOOX, TUESDAY, THREB

PICKED AMERICA'S OLYMPIC
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Now tlml tint Anirrlrnn Olympic Conimlltpc. In In Nuw York, h.ti rpIpcKcI the tcnin to this
ouiitry In tint Uijiuplc khhiui fll Htiwkliolui, Hwitb'ii, ftiTjililiiK proniUcn well for fiu-l- Kniii's camliiliilea lu theih: etcuta next mouth, and with a fair Ik-I- and no favor Ibi-t- 10 be Nome uro.it tttiort.

ROOSEVELTTrtRUSTS

miiCIIICAUO. Juno 25. Ah a remilt

of a pror.ram after a cerli'it of

Monday with HutitiMiaiilH lu
which lliunt went Hevcral cIiihIicii,

Colonel Itoouovcll dccldeil liefore
leavlnt: ChlcaKo to cut entirely away
the puny with which IiIh whole pub-

lic career hint been Identified. 1 Ih

iIccIhIou dlKappoluti'd I hone who fa-

vored an organization that iiiHtht be
coiiHldered an Independent repub-
lican parly with which the varloiiH
mate orKanlzntloiiH nilcht
and Htlll maintain, It wiih hoped, reg-

ularity.
"There iinmt bo no coinpromlHO, no

Htraddle," Itonxevelt mild.
Ah nit Indication ho lit

he mild when ho returned to Oyttter
ny ho would communicate with a
number of democrats ho thought
inlnht wUli to Join the new party.
When ho left CIiIcuko hlx flint plamt
were completed nml bin leadern are
.cntterliiR to nil part it of tho coun-
try, ltoonovclt expensed liliiitf aa
pIciiMfd with the outcome of tho con-

vention. He mild ho had a iiuikh of
telegrams nml lutterri from demo-crat- tt

and offering him
mipport.

The repulillcau noinlnatlon for
prenlilent, Homtevelt mild, waa IiIh for
tho iinkliii; on the day Taft wiih iioiu-Imtle- d,

He declined to accept It, ho
xnld, on tho tonus under which tho
offer waH nude,

Roo.ovclt wilt! he wn vlsltc-t-l early
Saturday nioriiliut by n i;roup Of

delcKatett who promised him n Hiif-flcle- ut

block of Tuft delegates to
hwIiik the iiomluntlou for ItooHoveU
to avert rupturo of the party. The
number of doloKittcH sufficient to
nominate RoohovcK or any candidate
ho in Ik tit name. It wiih Htlpulnted,
however, ho nnut accept the nomin-
ation from tho convention ib then
compoHcd, not to InnlHt upon tho re-

moval of tho Hoventy-elK- ht delej;nteB
ho contended fraudulent. Roosevelt
Hnld ho Informed tho delegation he
would not accept the nomination un-

der tllCHO COIldltlOUH.

Tlio chief point of Interest today
aiiioni; KooHovclt'it aupportern Ik

whether they are ahlo to carry with
them the Htreni;th of tho followliiK
which RooHtivelt, herotoforo had In
tho republican party. Some mild It
w8 Imposfllblo to brliiK tho former
RooHuvolt btutoH In lino for tho now-part-

RoohovoR took tho vlow ho
will have tho Biipport of iiiiliHtantlal
party or;tiiilziitlouu with him In tho
preliminary cumpalcu, and that If
thero worn defect Ioiib It will ho poa-Hlb- lo

to rill tlio i;aiH with volunteers
(loveruor JoliiiHon of California an-

nounced tho committees of
to carry on tho prolliiiliiary plans for
tho formal orcnnlimtlDu of a now
party.

ENGLISH PAPER GIVES
THEODORE ROOSEVELT PRAISE

LONDON, Juno 25, .Tho Pnll Mull
duetto today praised RoobovoR'h
action lu luunuhluK u now porty lu
tho United States, sayliu;:

"Thoro lu overy iohboii to hollo vo

that the fut me will Justify tho action
of RoobuvoR and his friends. Tho
division of American politics In tho
republican tind domocratlo parties Is

doomed bocuuso It has developed a
system which Is cynical, perfunctory

nil largely corrupt. Rokiu'iIIobs of

K- -
ruisoN OAK

NEVER ntlipnu 30 YEARS
rAUINO. KCmUUl THCSTIN0M10
PILIO, CHILBLAINS. fCLONB, BUHNS, ETC,

AVALUJkBLt: HflutiHoin itLue.
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LEAVE PARTY

Two KooKcvolt membera of the re-

publican county central committee
will reHlcn. One, ,. IC. Ware, has
tendered hlu resignation to Chair-
man !:. T. Staples or Ashland. Tho
other, Attorney I W. Moam. wild
Monday ulKht that ho would send In

his reslKiiatlou lu a couple of days.
Ilolh cave reaKOUH dissatisfaction
with the action of the national con-entl-

nt Chicago In uomlnatliiK
Prt'Hltlttiil Taft over tho contested
Itoosevell delegates.

Tho reaHoiiK kIvoh by Mr. Ware
aro as follows:

"Mr. 12. T. StaploB, Kccretary re-

publican county committee. Ashland.
Or.: Dear Sir I herewith tender
my reslKiiatlon iih chairman of the
republican county committee for the
following reasons: The national re-

publican committee by Its action at
CIiIcuko hIiowoi! that It was no
lotiKor entitled to bo held with re-Hp-

by any broad-minde- d citizen,
when, by Its Btenin roller czarlstlc
methods It recommended tho seating
or tleienates who wore no moro en-

titled to meats In that convention
than anything in thlu world.

"The majority should rulo when
It Kftlns Its victory honestly and
without question, but when It koIiis
Its victory by fraud and rank Btonl-Iu- k

then that majority cannot expect
decent citizens to ratify and Rtipport
the candidates It nominates. Also
tho platform adopted by that conven-

tion Is so at varluuco with tho views
of broad-minde- d, pronressvo men
who are to bo the final arbiters in
November of the Kreat questions now
ho iiKltatlni; the largo mass of Inde-
pendent voters at present that I

could no longer work for the candi-
dates who will stand on that plat-
form this fall, so wish to bo released
and bo free to act with any party or
men who believe Hint tho people
shall rule, not the old-tim- e boss who
finds out what big Interests want
and is willing to pay him for, thou
fixes his platform and nominates tho
candidate who wants office worse
than ho wants pntrlotltsm or free-
dom to prevail. Yours respectfully,

"A. IC. WARK."

linmedlato results, Roosovelt's revolt
will figure In history as tho luting-oratio- n

of a great and permanent
change."
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tT HEAR? 'Tho Oobblo "Duct
T Slide Trombone Solot Burgess

t Tho Logond of

T Prices 5(ty, $1.00, $1.50
.

FOR GAMES.

.ai ntji A&rini a

MERM M
BUTCHERS OF CITY

Resolutions enlliut: upon the oily
council to prevent nny butcher from
IrniiMioliiiii business at the public
market, were adopted ununimoiisly
.Momlny evening by the .Mcdfon .Mor
elmnls association. followlnir a

oglhy discussion of the subject. The
merchants, however, favored the sale
of meal ly fanners of ihe county who
would lirintr in their own product and
dispone of it.

The meat question in connection
with the public market has been tlis-iit.t- 'il

pro and eon in the city since
the establishment of the market when
Hob Crowder, who Ims been butcher-
ing in .Inekson county for the past
two years rented stalls there ami be-

en n to sell meat to patrons of the
market. Hatchers In the city raised
a storm of protest? claiming that
Crowder was not a? producer nutl
hence could not transact hiiMiiess at
the market. On the' other hand the
women of the city lookup the t

for Crowilor stating that lie was sell-
ing meat at prices which tliev could
afford to pay. The matter was re-

ferred (o the market committee o
city council which in turn referred it
to the council as a whole.

After a lengthy discussion at which
much wits said ami little done the
council postponed action. In the
meantime the merchants took up the
mutter ami hae demanded that
Crowder or any other professional
butcher be burred from the market.

TALENT CHURCH TO BE
DEDICATED NEXT SUNDAY

The McUiodi.st church of Talent will
bo dedicated ne.xt Sunday. June .'10,

liy Dr. Holiuau, president of Wil-lnmet- te

university, who will preach
the dedicatory senium at 11 o'clock
a. m. There will be a platform meet-in- ir

at .'I p. in. at which several short
addresses will be given by neighbor-
ing pastors and Dr. llolnmn on the
general theme "The Mission of the
Church." ln'the evening there will be
an Kpworth league rally in charge of
District Supt. Dunlap. A double
quurtette will lead the congregation
in praise mid will also render several
choice .selections. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend the service.

Medford Priming company carry a
full lino of local, blanks.

GO

by A. ,0.
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BELL SAVES LABEL

FROM KNOCKOUT

OmuoncsM mid Kxperienci' took a
stand against Youth lust night nml
when the mixup was rner (JnmomM
was all in ami Experience couldn't
be located. Hud Anderson, "1'ridc
of Moilford," won a deciMioii at the
end of the tenth round over Abe Label

of Kan Franr'isrjo, ftr Ihe bell had
robbed him of a knockout at the cad
of the ninth. Label, game ami crafty,
fought well, but In1 was against Yonh
and Youth did not tire.

I 'or nine rounds Anderson was
forced to hold in abeyance his rignt
haymaker punch that some of his
friends claim will send him to the top
lanks of the boxing game and when
be finally turned it loose ami connect
ed, the bell nullified its effect on the
count of eight. In the tenth lie could
not put it over ami so the record will
show a decision for Anderson.

Anderson did not show as well n
bis fight last night as usual dm pro-
bably to the fact that he was against
a better man than has been matched
heretofore with him in this city. lie
Hwinig more or less wild and threw
himself open repeatedly. Had Label
had his old time punch he would pro-
bably have slowed Anderson up w;th
some of (he ernekK lie slipped
through.

Label caused some delay in going
on ami got into the ill graces of the
fans. However on the plea of IM-wnr- ds

that he be given the usual wcl- -
iiirne he was cheered when he entered
the ring and soon afterwards by his
gameness worked his way into '.he
good graces of local fans.

The mill was one of the best seen
m Medfonl. The only disagreeable
feature was a wait of an hour.

MARRIED.

Tho marriage of Miss Alma Dohen
berger to Kdward Egll was solemn-
ized by the Rev. A. A. Holmes of the
Raptlst church at the Hotel Medford
Monday night at 11 o'clock. Both
young people aro from Yreka and
since their marriage they will spend
their first week of married Hfo in
this city. Few friends of tho couple
were present. Tho newly weds will
return to their homo about tho 15th
of July.

Colestin Excursion Sunday
An excursion will bo run on the

Southern 1'acifio next Sunday to
C'olestine. The train will leave Med-
ford nt 7:30 a. m. arriving at Colestin
at 10 a. in., returning at 7 p. in.,
reaching Medford 9:30 p. m. One fare
for round trip. SG

Babrts Ppv

tfotce TTV'1
Every woman's heart responds to

tho charm and sweetness of a baby's
rolco, because naturo Intended her for
motherhood. But even tho loving
naturo of a mother shrinks from tho
ordoal of Buffering and dnngor. Wom-
en who uso Mother's Friend aro saved
much discomfort nnd their systems
aro In n healthy condition to meet tho
timo with tho loast posslblo danger.
Mother's Frlond Is recommonded onlyi
Tor tho rollef and comfort of oxpoct-nn- t

mothers, nnd its many years of'
success, nnd tho thousands of endorse-raont- s

recolved from women who
have used It aro a guaranteo of tho
benefit to bo derived from Its uso.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of -- -
tho breasts, nnd lHOlll&fS
contributes to fr4rtltlgf1U
Btrong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AtW.," (U.
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tany Elk about Tickets T

The Mascot
Comic Opera in three nets. Under tho direc-reetio- n

of "The Burgess Bros."
"Proceeds go to help defray tho expense of

Med ford's headquarters room at Elk's reunion in
Portland. TWO NIGHTS

Tues. 6 Wed. June 25-- 26

PEOPLE
. Orchestra of .10 Pieces
IT. II. Howell Musical Director

SEE
Beautiful Costumes
Poker Games botweon Burgess and

Quisenborry
Prince Lorouzo Ride tho Burro

Nearly a qunrter of n century under tho same
management

. ,'" wi hum iiiiiniiii.il i, ..i. ,,i mm

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has Hiiccceded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Bafety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $176,000.00

W. L Vawter, President Q. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (2b Storage Co.

Excursion
to

Colestin

Sunday, June 30

One Dollar

Special train will leave Medford 7:40 a. m. reach-

ing Colestin 10 a. m.

Will leave Colestin between 6 and 7 p. m. reach-

ing Medford about dark.

s

i

Round Trip

Pill your basket with good things to eat and spend

the day in the mountains, enjoy the mineral
water and scenic ride over tho mountains.

Tickets on sale "Wednesday at Southern Pacific

depot. . :.

Ample equipmont will bo provided and everything

possiblo done to make the trip ei)joyablo.

$1 Round Trip

Ht'
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$1 Round Trip
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